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9805 Second Street 219 Sidney British
Columbia
$549,000

This is a delightful 1 bed, 1 bath home. The mountain and water views are incredible and the location provides

an oasis of privacy. The large patio(30'x6') expands the dimensions of this 746 sq ft. home and offers lots of

space to have a planter garden! Sliding doors from Living room and Bedroom to the patio. This is a concrete

and steel building, with fabulous management and a caretaker (day time, weekdays). There is a secure

underground parking spot, although you can live here without a car. Groceries and all amenities are within a

short walk. Close proximity to both the Airport and Ferries. A guest suite is available to rent for when friends or

relatives arrive for a visit. Storage locker for your extras. If you are looking for a bright, comfortable water view

condo with a water view, this is it!. Please contact Willy at willy@willydunford.com. (id:6769)

Bedroom 10 ft X 16 ft

Laundry room 4' x 5'

Bathroom 4-Piece

Dining room 11 ft X 6 ft

Kitchen 8 ft X 8 ft

Living room 14 ft X 11 ft

Entrance 13 ft X 4 ft
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